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gaily otoHitn, JUST 1XHVK AT It Kit'

Whence came that sprightly step,
faultless kln, rich, rosy complexion,
smiting face. Site looks good, feels

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points EastHo U)So Mo

are credited to the Oregotiian i all of

the bad are charged to " Harvoy
Scott." Mr Scott ! already I'lgS'-- r

than a United States senator. When

the names of Mitchell. C.bett, Slnum

and many other are long foriroaeii.

the name of Harvey Scott will stand

out bolder than ever. Long after he

has pawed away It win be remem-

bered, and not until then, with a

spirit of reverence. Then he UI be

ilisconnecteJ with tm? Oregotiian and
he will be remembered a the great
man he Is. It Is a parallel case with

C. 81, Barr, Dentist
Manwll Rulldlng.

171 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.
TIOLKI'HONIC RICl) mi.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTIST.

v

U4 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore,

J.A. FASTABEND
OWNBRAI. CONTIUCTt'in

AND nUIIJJKH

The guests are cone the smile slips from bi" '""'"rated pages, only tt.M. Hlgh-Ih- e

face of the hostess ami she tnvta un est endorsements. Ulggest protlta
to the pain which racks tier boiiy. Many
a woman entertains and wears a smile
while her back aches and her nerves
quiver with pain. Surely any meiltctne
which otTcrs relief to women would be
worth a t ml under such conditions. But

OREGON
Shoit Line

and Union Pacific
TIME tCHEU- -

Depart ULE8 Arrivt
From Portlajid.j

Chlcaco
Portland Salt lk. Denver,
Special Ft. Worth, Oma-

ha.1:00 a.m. Kansas City :Mp,ro
via Hunt-
ington

St. UhiI. Chicago
and East

Atlantic Salt Lake. Denver
Expresa Ft Worth. Oma

S:W in m. ha. Kansas city. JO a. a
via Hunt-
ington

St. Louis. Chicago:
nd East.
Walla Walla.

St. Paul Lew talon. Spo-
kane.Fatt mall Mlnneapolt,

I p. m. St. Paul, Dulutn 7 00 a. ro
via Milwaukee. Chi-- :

Spokane Mio an, East I

7J hours from PftUnd to Chicago
No Change of Cars.

OCEAN AND RIVER tsCHEDUUE
From Astoria

All sailing dam
. m.,For San Kran. exc.

!eo every five days Monday
T a. m. Columbia River
Dadvei- - To Por-lan- and
crot Sun. I Way Landings.

Ht.wmer NalumtH laves Astoria on
tide daily for 1 want, connecting there
with trains for Img Bench. Tioga and
North lloarh points. Returning ar-
rives at ANtorta uoh evititng.

0 W IjOUNSBKRRT, Agent.
Astoria.

A. U CRAIO.
Ooeral Pasenuur Agent.

Portland. Oregon.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kiJccys and lladccr r!;b.t.,

irc.tiurv...i4ii.iwm,ir, tT. nnwi ,

peaching tvonomv to theirlavonte 1 is ottered with the wives who ought to ttrst '
get some-proo- f

of erVsoaey in thousands of well thing for (heir wlvia to iwnomtse
attests! cure-s-. whit excuse can then be with,
offered for sintering longer?

Ir. Pierce's favorite tVescription Chronic bronchial troubles and sum-mak-

weak women strong and sick im r coughs can be tuickty relive I and
women well. It dries entwhltng drains, cured bv Foley's lio i ml I'jr. irheals intUmttutio-- , and ulceration and aU, jerrask Hart,cures tcr.ulc weakness.

tt is with the t pinonre 1 write yew A cigamte ts .1 little roil paper.'tZFSSttZZS tol-aec- and drug with a little u ot

nil. .Vnhr t Vi tudTcml untoM n rvar.
mistrrr with mIc-i- t; U ml nrrmncw - --

amiJud a a ,nt uxipn ni riiunn noi IXTKUKaSTIXO TO ASH MA SUP- -

PanU Uant' of Ottcrvllle, Iowa,I)r. meat's Pleasant Pellets stimulate
the liver. ivrit.'s, I have had a5!h:n.t for thrvo

0T four ears an have tried about allmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm. mmmmm mmmmmmm

the cough and asthma cures in the mar-Th- e

man who thinks he has married fc et and have reeel e.'d treatment rrtm

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIG ARS

Supplies of all kinds t lowest rates, for fishermen,
Ftnuers und Lopjrers.

A. V. ALlwEM- - Tenth nd Cominerchl Mrceb

VI

SHORT LINE
TO

ill PAl'U DL'LUTH. MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO ANI Pi 'I.NTS HAST.

Tlmmgh l'ala' and Tourist Hl epi rs.
Pining and HulTet Smoking Library
Cars.

Pally Trains; fast time,
For rale, rollers mil lull Informa-

tion regarding routes etc, call
on or address
J W. PHALON. It IVICKHON

Trav. l as. Agt. City Ticket Act
151 Third Street. PwiUiid.

A. B. C DhNNISTON. 1 W. t. A

SH First Avenue. Sittle. Wash.

V fiiinilliir name of tlio hlcagu.
Milwauk'f Si. Paul Railway, known
all over the ttntoit us the liivnl Railway
runnllii; the "PlotHW IJniUed'' tniina
every diiy and night between SI. Paul
and I'lih-iig- mid i intuitu und Chicago.
"The only ierfvt train In the world,"
t'nderxtiind: Coniuvllous are made
with nil mm nl.n.-tilo- l linen, H. eurlliK
lo Meiiger the l"t service known.
Luxurious coaoto-i.- , c light, steam
heat, of a variety rUiv!! by no other
line.

See Ihnt your ttek.-- i rend via "The
.Milwaukee" when itoIiik lo nny tliil
In the t'ultix) Stnttw or Cuim.lu. All
tleket agent sell Ihem,

For rates, ptimplilets or olhr Infor-
mation, ad'lesn.
J. W, C VSKV, C, J KliOV.

Trav. lis, Agt . ' n Agt.
Portland. Ore, Portland. Or.

OI KICK IS TIIK WtlKLD.

GENERAL AGENTS.

Sao I'ranclsto. Cat.

& CO., GENTS

On and after thli date the
Morning Aatorlan will be
lanued a uaual, and aa us-
ual wilt be the best medium
for the dlanemlnatlon of
new of your bualncaa tell-

ing the good people where
to trade for their beet ad-

vantage and your profit.
Thla li true because the

reaches the people,
Ix read by the people, and
has (he confidence and aup-pi- i't

of the people. .Money
upent In Judicious a'lvirtl-In- g

paya larger returns than
e.ny other Investment you
can make.

We are Ju.ttlned In Invit-

ing every citixen to sub-
scribe for the Morning As-

torlan at sixty cents a
month, delivered, or fifty
cents a month by mull, or
to subscribe for the twlee-a-wee- k

Astorlan at one dollar
a year, because we offer
you full value for your coin.
You get all the local newt
and the expensive Axoocla-le- d

Press telegraphic news
from all parts of the world
besides. A clean, reliable pa-
per containing these feat-
ures Is worthy of support.

POUNDED , 13, 17IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

Telephone. Main ML

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Bent by mail, per year l.C0
Bent ly mU. P month 60

Bonred by carrier, per month .... (0

8EMI-WBBKt,-

Bent y mall, per year. In advance Jl 00

The Astorlan guarantees to its
the largest circulation ot any

newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

TltK U. S. SENATORSHIP.

The result of th recent election has

caused ronniderable discussion of the

auesikm of who foe the next Unit-

ed States senator from Oregon. The

result of the election does not seUle

Ihe matter, neither should it have any
direct effect on the matter. White

the Republicans lost the governorship

they elected a legislature and they
have the naming of the Cnlted States
senator, and they will da unless they

lose their heads or turn corruptioti-lst- s,

Keither of these is barely pos-

sible.
There should be no change in the

plan of the Republican Pti ty as map

ped out in the beginning of this year's
campaign, if a plan was mapped out i

in reality or impliedly. Republicans,
who bad the power, nominated the

state ticket, and the fact that they
lost the governor should not cause

them to alter their plans. White they
were defeated for governor by the Re-

publicans, yet it was a small majority
of the Republicans of the state that
did It ; it was comparatively a. few
who were disappointed and turned
renegade, and Joined the enemy who
held out open arms to receive them.

They were not all bad Republicans,
however, who did this, as the result
shows. They only fought with the ene-

my oa the question of governorship;
otherwise, they stood by their guns
and their friends. When so many join
In one part of a fight against their
friends and stand by them in other
battles, it must be admitted that
there was some cause for It, whether
It was well founded or not.

But It was not a thrust at the elec-

tion of United States senator ; it was

simply a, fight on the governorship and

nothing more. For this reason the

original plans should be carried out ;

or. If there were no plans, the Repub-
lican arty should do the right thing.
The Republicans of the state know
what this Is. There is one community
and one man entitled to the position
above all others. It Is not necessary
even to state which community ana
who this man is. In reading the pre-

ceding sentence the name of the com-

munity and the man entitled to the
honor flashed through the mind of
the reader impulsively and naturally.

Mr. Simon has forfeited the support
of the Republican legislature by hav-

ing fought the Republican party in
the recent campaign. Mr. Scott can
never be elected to the United States
senate. He is capable and would hon-

or the position, but his election is an

impossibility. No great newspaper
man can be eleeUid u the United

State senate. Mr. Scott Is a great i

newspaper man. He is the foremost
editor of the greatest paper published
In the United States today. It is con-

ceded all r the cauntry that the

Oregonian is the ablest edited and best

newspaper in the United t'tates. It

has been guilty of many -- rong arts,
ibut it W'as large and powerful ercugh
to override them. But they are Ftiil

charged un against its editor, the man

who is always held responsible for the

mistakes and tyranny of the pjpr.
The Or g;mian'8 sins have been many
and Mr. Soott bears 'ii? cr tnt
blame. He dare not come r.efnr the

people except in his matchless
In the Oregonian. There he is

admired and appreciated, but his

name, Harvey Scott "!d Harvey

Scott," as he Is commonly cti'led is

one of the mo.-- t unpopular iunes in

the state. In his long tewspaper ca-

reer he has male enough enemies in

every nook and corner of the state
to make him the easiest tcark cf the

commonest candidate of the party of

any name. The mere mention of his

name In the legislature as a candi-

date would bring such a storm from

every nook and corner of the ttate
that a legislature would fear anni-

hilation if it should nominate him.

No reflection ia meant against Mr.

(Scott. Personally ' e quintis- -

nce of honor and Integrity, but the

sins of the Oregonian are. all raddled i

'Harvey Soott" The good things

jRood. llcre'a hvr svetvt. She u
jlr. King's New Ufe Ullls. Result
all orgns actlw, d!geiKn kvhhI, no

( headache, no chance for "blues." Try
! them yourself. Only 25c at Oluu,
itogers.

If that new consumption cuiv would
effect the cure of the conaumiuloa

jot beer and H.Ur It would fce worth
j more to the country.

Active agent wanted for " Tbw
t World on Fire" by Murat Halstead.
Hurtling mountains in American In-

dies explode, destroying titles full of
'

people, startling history ot appa.lkng
phenomena, threatening the globe; (Ot

guaranteed. Agents clear. ng from U
to :S daily. Outtlt free. Encose 10

cents for postage. The Dominion Co..
.p. U Chicago.

Then- - are some men In this country

'physician in New York and other
riUes, hut got very little bonetU until I

tried 'Alley's Honey ana Tar hSch
gave me immediate relief and 1 will

'never h without It in my houe. 1

sincerely recommend It to all." For
sale try Frank Hart.

m, , . ...
eagie is no more lit Kentucky,but there is Just its much "old crow"

ever ana it makes tnc bo- - mora

r"',,K ,nan "u" Klllf l' mnla
tever did.

WAS WASTI.W, AWAY.

The following letter from Itolicrt R.
Watts, of Salem. Mo.. Is instructive:ii have troub;ej wlin klJru.y

jaisea.se for the last rive years. I lost
!1!e3n ad never felt well and doctored
ft.,th Ioaiiin(f physicians and tried all

(remedies suggested without relief.
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and lees than two 'bottle, complete:,
cured me and I am now sound and
well." Sold by Frank Hart.

About the only use some men have
for a head Is that It mukes a conven-
ient peg to hang their hats'on.

TKN YBAI13 IN BED.

R. A. Gray, J. P. Oakvllle, Ind.,
wrlti-s- : "For ten years I was confined
to my bed with disease of my kidneys.
It was so severe that I could not move
part of the time. I consulted the very
best medical skill avnihil.u 1,1,1 ..,.,,,!
get no relief unUl Folly's Kidney Cure
was recommended to me. It has been

:a godsend to m." Sold by Frank Hart.

SiKne people get so untrustworthy
that theV cannot borrow a lien-wl- -nt

j'ace.

No glX1(, heah un,ei ((he khn,y,
iare sound. Foley's Honey and Tar
makpl, th,. k,lm,yg righLFor aale b
?n.Tt. Hart.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your i.r.b rn for

FRES II A iC D S A L T

Will l.e prnii llv in (I
l H""jri,y tt i.(1 il lo

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone Sri :tji.

Insurance. Commissi m anl
Sh pping.

C. J. TRhNCH kD,
Agent WVUm Furoij unit
I'ucitic Kipn sH (lomp'ys.

Custom Motive Broker- -

J-- fcL & COOIx
fRANsl-K- COMPANY.

Telephone 221.

DR.4YING AND EXPNESilNij

All goods shipped to our care
Will receive special attention.

No. 53 Duane St W. J COOK, Mgr.
Astoria. Ore, Res. Tel. 11JL

Andrew Asp,
Hawn flukrr, BlatlMiiilb aw) srtor

S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Olven to Ship ate
Steamboat Rtpalrlng.General Black-tmlthln- c,

Flrtt-CU- ii Hjrse-- ,
Shoelnc, eic

CORNER TWELFTH AND DTJANH

or lomion

TMi: OLDKST I'L'KKLV HKK

Horace Oreely. It was " OIJ flree-ly- "

once. Then he couU not be

elected to office. They remembered his

personality In the Tribune. The

Tribune's alms werv all charged to

him. Rut after his death it became

Horace Oreely, and no name Is more

lvgMy reverenced in this country than
hat of Horace Greely. What

United States een.vtor of his state
md time are remembered and spoken
it si proudly as is the name of Horace

Greely T

A great editor cannot be elected to

ifflce.

Eastern Oregon ha her congress-

man. Southern Oregon has her con-

gressman. Portland has her United

States senator, then why' rot the

wand city In the sKate have her
United States senator ? The cattle
ar;d farming and commercial inlerests
are represented, then why not the Ash-

ing and lumbering interests ? Ator!a
Is the center of both of these Inter
ests and the shipping interest, tner.

m sne not get wnat sne ts en- -

titled to? She has the material for j

the position, the best in the state.
The Republiians of the state concede

this, then why should they let any-

thing but Justice dictate the election

..jhr I...vn .i nrr iw nr lr T. I.

iThe Astorlan believea that Justice
ewill be done.

The chase and delay in the capture
of the two escaped convicts illustrates
the high state of cultivation and civ-

ilization of the people of Oregon, and
especially in the section scourged by
the two outlaws. Eighty to three
hundred men were practically stood

at bay by those two desperadoes fw
a day and night, and up to this writ- - i

In are still doing so. It would" i
be different In Texas the

frontier states and territories of the
middle west where the citizenship is
accustomed to dealing with outlaws.
In those sections there are always
braver and more daring citizens than
the worst of outlaws, and they have
never failed to attack them even-hand-

wtth even numbers when nec

essary, and as a peculiar fact have i

always won In a majority of cases. I

Rube Burrow, the noted Alabama !

outlaw, who had robbed more ex- - j

u aion ami Kiiieu inoitr jc.oie
than any other man of his day, and for
whom more than J10O.0OO reward was
offered, and who was pursued by a j

hundred noted detectives, was found
out by a country deputy by the
name of Carter, who weighed about
110 pounds, who attacked Burrows in
the dark after Burrows, who was a
noted shot, had fired the first shot, and

foupht a duel to the death with him,
and killed him. The detectives had
trailed him to the spot, but Carter
took him dead, and only rewlved a
mail portion of the reward, about.

enough to pay for the operation on his
wounded F.mb for the act. Seldom
aver In the capture of outlaws in
'hose countries have there been but a
few mr-- present. As they real the

about hundreds of rltlzens
ind two companies of militia
brA'l at bay bv two men. the people of

that country will smile. But th n

of 1ha authorities aftr the Ore

gon desperadoes is right. Those

c'iuriilr"!s have Mcr!flr-e- enough
humiin life. It be better to call

ut the entire r1'" - and citizenship
of th- - stit-?- . If this will result in their

cajturis withou the sacrifice of an-

other human lif, rather than take

any rhances on them. It Is the ac;t of

civilhution; The Texas and middle

vem style represents a bloodthlrstl-ne- -

not good for a community.

Sheriff TJurbin found himself In a
Oilerrmia Wednesday afternoon. He

had th two convicts corner-

ed and only had SO men with whom to

attack them. He called an armstice

until two companies of the state mili-

tia could arrive.

CHICHrsTEB'S FNQLIBM

rEKNVROYAL PILLf
Tv OrlslnsI Mnd Onlr (seaiiin.

A .MTrsi.ii.ir l.llc ...hf.trri.
for ciii(:ijkstex: j:nusiId (i;i miM 0111! it

( tl.,M. Uuy of ynof l.rnnt.l mr ' 4r.
Jr i.ni. fnr rnlrUra. TcMtlwaNiai
If tni -- lUll.r fir l.adl"! uim t

L' ll.ni lllili. I '. Iugftl.. H..,.
su.iu,m.- uu. I'Uila ii

CHOICE

MEATS
Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STHEET.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVFR RAILROAD.

l.KAVK IMKTt AM'

l J m I I'orUanil I n on KlM II 1(1 m
? IX) p tn ror Ai "fin unit ; I Hi p in

I'olnu
AMTi'KIA

?l.., r I'.rilMiJ .u l t r ll a
IOpi I'i4ui llujopm

hkamhk i'ivintii
Sh.llli Utf- - l..f WrtuU.B, ; t i m

II. IA a in I Kt.irl, Kofi Brim (.Uil
HOpu. tlonini.mil mill A.li.rin lol.s m

IA a mi I .'tl.lr N arrrtbin, 11 W p to

imp in 1 H. , ll.am n.l. tori lfK.Wa ml -- irte , ami A'lon. I M a m

Hunday only.
AU train make rloa connctUm at

(liibla with all Northern I'aclfla trains
lo and from the Kail and Hound points

J. C. ATO.
Oen'l freight and Paaaenger Agent

IVIIITB COLLAR LINK

..Forlland - Astoria $ouie.

STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."

Ially round trliwi except Hunday.

TIME CARD
(rve fortland 7 a. m.
lave Aatorta 7 p. m

Through Portland conneoiioni with
stpamnr Nahrotta from llwa.?o and
Liong i leach I'olnu

White foliar I. In tlekets le

with O It A N. Co. and
V. T. Co. tlrkts.

The Dalles Route
STR. "TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"

Dally trips except Hunday.

TIMt CARD

Str. "TAMOMA"
I'ortland Mon . Wed., Krl.. '. a. m.

liCave Dalles, Tues., Thur., Hat , lam,
Str. "NKTLAKO"

I.v. I'ortland Tues., Thur. Hat.. 7 a. in.
I.v. tHtlles, Mon.. Wed , rtl,, 7 a. m.

landing at foot of AUit Btrect, I'ort
land Oreg-oi- ,

Hoth I'honea. Main I'd.
AGENTS.

Jimn M. Ktlloon, The Dalles. Or.
A. J. Taylor. Aatorla, Ore,
J J. Luckey, Hood Iliver, Or.
Wolford A Wyers. White Hlmon, Wn.
J. t Wyatt, Vancouvor, Wn.
it It. Gllbreth, Lyle. Wn.
Joim M. Totton, Htevcnaon, Wn.
Henry OlmHtead. Carson, Wn.
William ItutliT, Hutler, Wn
K. W. CHICHTON, I'ortlund Oregon,

DR. KINC'S
NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

(!ur(!.s(on.stnnptioii,('oiiliH,
(!fl(I.S nidiicliilis, Asthma,
lii('iiinoniii,I Iuy m cclMcM-risy- ,

liiidripjx', lloiirsi'iicss,
Scire 'I'liroat, Croup and
Whooping (1o:.cri.

NO CURE. WO PAY.
Pries 60c. find I. t. bOITLES FREE.

mi
1 hese tiny Capsule are supenoi
to Balsam of Co'.uba.
Cuhibs oi Injer tlons "n lftlmJ1 CURE IN 48 HOURSlWJ
the

inconvenience,
tame (Jiieases with-o-

A Nickel Harvest
will tm jroiirt overy rt.y In the r If y nwn
MILLS COIN OPERATINO MACHINES

61 VARIETIES
writ, for etlK iu! nmnry m.liln( UKtMtloni.
MILLS NOVELTY CO., Chleare.

H to 23 South )nron Strut.

Foley's Honey f Tat
tenia lungs tadUopa te coiurA.

Ch Aata In Unltad Htat, i.m,4ii

C. A. HENRY & CO.,

215 Saosome Street

SAMUEL ELMORE

,an Mgel may consider himself very
fortunate if she turns out to be only
a good cook.

i

On the first Indication of kidney trou-
ble stop it by taking Foley" Kidney
Cure. Sold by Frank Hart.

i t . . . .
uiimwrsiT i'nw ikis one crcai aa- -

vantage over oleomargarine, and that
,IS nolXKly can ever accuse it or trying
to pass Itself off for somethlnir else.

WARNING.

If you have kidney or bladder trou- -
. i

ble and do not use Foley s Kidney,i.ure, you will have only yourself to
blame for results, as It positively cures
all forms of kidney and bladder dis- -

tases. Sold by Frank Hart

Two weeks in a vacation seems like
perloJ but 11 U a ,onB

During the summer kidney irregular-
ities are often caused by excessive
drinking for being overheated. Attend
to the kidneys at once by using Fo-

ley Kidney Cure. For sale by Frank
Hart.

One of the impossibilities Is to take
i photograph to please a homely wo-na- n

SHATTERS ALL 'OitDS.

Twice ia hospital. F. A. frilledg..-- .
j

Verbena, Ala,, paid a vast sum to doc- - j

tors 10 eure a 8' ere case of piles caus- -

lens Arnica Salve soon cured him.
SuWues inflammation, contiU-ir- s

Ache3 ki:is Pains. Rest salve In the
world. 25c at Chas. Roger's drug siore

The trusting shoe dealer is the man ,

who gets beaten out of his boots
oftenest.

ALL. WERE SAVED.

"For years I suffered such untold mi-

sery from Bronchitis," writes J. H.
Johnston, of Broughton, Ga., "that of-

ten I was unable to work. Then, when
everything else failed, I was wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. My wife suffered in-

tensely from Asthma, till It cured her,
and al our experience goes to show it
is the best Croup medicine In the
world. A trial will convince you it
is unrivalled for Throat and Lung dis-

eases. Guaranteed bottles 50e and Jl.
Trial bottles free at Chas. Rogers.

If it wasn't for the word "tomor-
row" the delinquent would have a
very poor excuse.

LOOK PLEASANT, PLEASE.

Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eaton.
0., can do so now, though for years he
couldn't, because he suffered untold
agony from the worst form of indi- -

gestion. All physicians and medicines
failed to help him till he tried Elec- -

trie Bitters, which worked such won- - i

dura for him that he declares they are
a godsend to sufferers from dyspeps.a j

and stomach troubles. Unrivalled for '

diseases of the Stomach, Liver and
Kidriejs, they build up and ;r;ce new
life to the whole system. Try them.
Only 50c. GuarantiK?d by Chas. Rog-
ers, druggist.

The clock makers are the direct
cause of more strikes than t.ny other
clas of workmen.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M. Vancouver Bar-
racks. Wash., May 30, 1902. Sealed
proposals, in triplicate, will be receiv-
ed at the office of the Depot Quarter-
master, Portland, Or. until 2:30 p. m.
June 19, VM)i, and then opened for the
construction of a steamboat in accor-
dance with the plans and specifications
on file in the Depot Quartermaster's
Office at Portland, where full informa-llo- n

will be furnlhed. Envelopes con-
tained proposals rtiould be marked:
"Proposals for Steamboat." and ad-
dressed W. A. BETHEL, Q. U.

NOTICE
To the
BtmiriesH Men.

r
Th the People.

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

Th 8 Only Flrst-ClaA- n Hotel H Portland


